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A TRAGIC DEATH. Dr. Guyon corroborated Dr- Poynter’s 
testimony.

Miss Hemmert testified to reading a 
couple of letters signed “Caddie,” in 
which threats were made against the 
life of deceased unless he returned to 
her house to room.

some difficulty in arousing them snf- buried These wishes were also set. 
ticiently to have them dress themselves forlh in }4 letter which was written 
and go to the neighbors for help. The 
shooting was done with her pistol
which, she testified, he got from under "as found among his personal ef-

In this letter he stated that 
he wished to be buried in a coffin 
made from rough lumber and that a 
sheet should be the only covering 
about his body; that no

gotten a razor. She asked him if he in- services should be held at his funeral
and that no headstone of any kind 
should mark his final resting place; 
that none of his relatives should be 
informed of his death until after his 
burial, and that the place of busi
ness in which he was interested 
should not be closed on account of 
his death or during the time of his 
funeral,

All of these requests were com
plied with by his brother, Henry, 
with the exception of the two latter. 

, His brothers and sisters were im-
_ Shupe on the charge of murder. , . .„ , - , . ,On Saturday, the 1st, he had ol , ■ , mediatly notified of his death, and

taken or sent a part of his private be-1 . . two brothers and two sisters
longings to her honse, but not his trunk raigned before Justice Barrett, who atten(| funerai which 
containing his wearing apparel. That, bound her over to the district court , , , - ’
same night he had come to her house | without bail. Sheriff Dalrymple i . ues ay morning.

Dr. Poynter. who arrived a few abont 12 o’clock Ataoat as aoon as he ' took her Pa,.u tl)at afternoon i T"T ?! Y V 1 ^ 
minutes afterwards, made a hurried had entered the door they began quar-, , . , . . , ... j dress by Ur. Guyon. j he body,

■mination and found that Mr. reling, she demanding to know whether ; P .®®e ie‘ ln 1 ° ^unty 3ai I wrapped in a sheet and confined
he intended to keep his promise to come She will be arraigned before Judge j a rough home matl ecoffill wa8 fol.
and live with her, to which he answered i Budge of the district court tomor-1, , . ,“that he didn’t know; he conldn’t tell.” ! row morning at 10 o’clock, ,t!'OWed .*°. ,the “T“? hy 

„ . , . She kePf taaiatiniton amor» satirfao- ! whjch time the date for ho|. tr,a, | >'-=*v<h1 lelat.ves and a large
Chief of Police Gee, who had tory answer, and finally he said in great ; ... . . | ber ot their symphatizing friends,

also bean notified' of the tragedy, anger. “For Christ sake, shut up.” She K( t‘ jX tt'onjey ( ne**a j Thus ended the final chapter in the
arrived at the Beene shorllv after “"'«’at he was in a bad homor, and BaSley nas bcen reta,n<sd m hcr ! life of a man who had experienced

she asked what was the cause. Was it counsel. 1 much of the bitterness that

to many in this world and whose

Arthur Douglas Killed by a Bullet 
Wound Through His Heart— 

Mrs* Caddie Shupe Held on 
Charge of Having Mur

dered Him«

on the 20th of last May and which

the pillow on her bed, as he knew she feots. 
always kept the gun there. But she did 
not see him with the pistol until after 
the shot was fired, and did not know he 
had it. He had gone into her bedroom 
just before he had started to bathe, and

Henry Douglas testified to haying 
made search for deceased private letters 

Last Sunday morning the citizens bnf was unable to find any, that would
lend any light on the shooting, that 
were signed.

I

religious
4 of Montpelier were startled by the 

^ news that Arthur Douglas had either 
committed suicide or had been mur-

tended to pare his < orns with his best 
razorMrs. Shupe testified to her relations 

^ t with the dead man. She said he had &nd began bathing 
dered at the home of Mrs. Caddie frequently promised her that he would '

The news of the come back to her house to live and take
He had

He laid the razor on the stove

The jury examined the pistol and 
found it was a 82-calibre bull dog gun, 
with only one shot fired from it.

The jury thereupon returned a ver
dict that the deceased came to his death 
from a gunshot wound, the pistol being 
held in the hands of parties unknown 
to the jury.

Phelps-Shupe.
tragedy was made known shortly <***of h0r a»<* her ehildren.

, ._1, lived there formerly. She had askedafter one o clock Sunday, morning, ... , . , JT ,, ;„ him to come back by June 10th, and he
when a little son of Mrs. Shupe kad pr01Q^8e^ ke wouid) i>ut had
called at the home of Henry Doug- not done so. Then he had promised 
las, brother of thb dead man, and that be would return by the 20th, but

still he had not. Then she had sent him jHenry
hurried to the home of Mrs. Shupe 
affd there found his brother, clad in

notified him of the fact. Immediately after the verdict hadword that if he did not come by the 1st j
of July “something terrible wonid hap-j been rendered, County Attorney 
pen.” She explained that this “some- Budge caused the arrest of Mrs. 

a night» shirt, lying face downward thing” meant that she would take her 
the floor in the kitchen, with his own life.on

right arm under ms body and a re
volver lying a few feet from him on 
his left side.

came 
was 

The ser

inexi
Douglas had received a bullet wound 
near the heart, which had caused 
klmost in&tant death. num-

HemyiDouglas. After viewing the comesanything she had done, or was not he |
. conditions and questioning Mrs. satisfied with the surroundings? He said j Arthur Douglas was well known,

Shupe .regarding the matter, he he had received a letter or two from1 throughout this section of the state. ! tragio death was brought about by
placed her under arrest and took some woman in Utah, who said she was1 p number of Years he was era. |the ill-t,ho8C»' manner of his living, 
t . Ko folo coming to Montpelier to live with him, * |h r to his home, where he tele- (DonKlag) and witne8S demanded to Ployed as operator on the Short j
phoned to sheriff Dalrymple m ]jnow if he intended to take this woman j Line and had worked at various ! LOSC I WO MOfC Good CltlZCÜS«
whose keeping the woman was and throw her and her children out points along the road. ! Montpelier will in a few days
placed, pending an investigation by onto the world. The deceased only j he located j lose two of her old and moat highly
tiro cnrntipr gave the same answer he had given her ; J ® ..‘ to her question if he really intended to;in Montpelier and engaged in busi-; e8teern^ ci,lze«s ,n the persons of

On Monday Coroner Rowland come back and live with her. At last ness with his’brother. Mr. and Mrs. James Redman, who
empanneled a jury composed of the Bhe told him that his bathwater was' He was a man of somewhat pe- ! 8°to Biackfoot where Mr. Redman
following named gentlemen: M. J. ready for him in tne kitchen. He ^ia- ! cuiiar traits and while generally ^a8 accePted the position ot steward
Davis, D. C. Oakley, C. E. Harris, robed and put on a night shirt She ; ^ ^ who’knew hira> he I at the asylum under Superintendent
H. H. Maguire, F. L. Cruikshank followed him into the kitchen, talking - t „m amonir i1Ioover* The position was offered

n to him while he was taking a sponge nau 1,0 mu mate companions among r
and Prank Jones, and after view ^ath. He had bathed the upper part of his friends, and did not seem to care jto soon after the doe-
ing the body, they heard the evi- jjj8 and was washing his feet, ; to associate with other men when tor rece>ve<^ appointment, but
deuce of the witnesses, which sub- when he complained that a draught | not at bj8 pirtCe 0f business. not fully determine to accept
stantially was as follows: of wind was blowing on him from a j * tt until this week, after ' having

Dr. Poynt«r testified to being called window in a small pantry. 8he agreed ; was strictlv honest, however, visited the asylum and looked the
to shut the window, and stepping oyer in all his dealings with his fellow | situation over.

I

to the home of Mrs. Shupe about 1:30 ,
or i:4ô o’clock ou the morning of Sun- to a door, she had to go through to close men, and was especially particular 
day. He found the body of Arthur l^e window. She was in the act °f ! »bout meeting his financial obliga- 

V Douglas lying face downward on the taking hold of the knob, with her back j dong 
kitchen floor, clad only in a night robe, turned to the deseased, who was sitting j 
Life was extinct and had been be 011 a °hair, when she heard a shot, 
thought about 20 or 30 minutes. In con- Turning she saw Douglas standing up 
junction with Dr. Guyon, he had per- as if in the act of springing towards 
formed a post mortem examination of *,er’ a°d fearing he intended to shoot 
the body, and found that the deceased ^er* ®iie screamed and rushed past him 

shot with a small sized cartridge. to a d°°r leading out of the room. As
she turned towards him he uttered one

Mr. Redman will enter upon his 
duties at the asylum jnst as soon as 
it is possible for him to arrange his 
affairs here.

While we congratulate Mr. Red
man upon receiving the appointment 
to this important position, 
gret exceedingly to lose him from • 
our midst. During the short time 
that he has served as a member of 
the council, he has taken an active 
interest in the city’s affairs, and has 
demonstrated that he would make a 
most valuable member of that body 
during the ensuing two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Redmen 
bered among the “old timers” of 
Montpelier and they will be great
ly missed by their many friends

a
A marked peculiarity of the man 

was his apparent desire to hide his 
good qualities and let the public 
know only of his bad deeds

He had of late years espoused the 
principles of socialism and was most 
enthusiastic in the advocacy of those 
principles when engaged in the dis
cussion of politics.

His peculiar traits were manifest
ed in the wishes he had expressed 
on different occasions in regard to

\we re*

ry

was
The bullet had entered the body slight
ly to the left o:‘ the breast lone, ranging
downward and piercing the crown of ^ t*ie kitchen, and found him lying on 
the large artery at the top of the heart, ^is face. She tried to put some water 
The direction of the bullet indicated on his face but in « short tiu*e »he seen 

* that the pistol had been held very high be was dead. 
in front of the body and at an acute 
angle. There was no powder burns un another 
the body.

word, “Caddie.' Shortly she returned

are num-
Four of her children were sleeping in 

room, and they were not 
awakened by the shot, and she had the way in which lie wished to Vie

m


